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VI VID CONCEPTIONS.

Bv Dia. S. P. Rouii.Ns

It is welI known to every successful teacher that what-
ever has attracted the attention of the child througrh the
eye is long rememhered and is easily recalled hby the aid
of associations established at the time. Tt is also known
that. next to objects suhmitted to examination, vivid con-
ceptions aroused by picturesque langae ipess them-
Èelves deeply and rectir freqiuently. The followiing illus-
tration of these facts is draxvi from recent teachinurz

In a class of about sixty tea--chers-iin-trainiing, the subjeet,
of memory was under discussion, and at the moment the
difficulty of rememberiuig in order any series of nnrelated
thingcs and varions devices that have been suggrested for
overcomingr the difliculty were considered, ten memabers
of the class were asked each in succession to name some-
thingc iii the room, and zis each article was uamcd, the
teacher made some rem-,ark, pointedly calling attention to
its number ini the series.

The exercise ran thus: the remarks of the teacher and
his action being indicated briefly as follows: Ink-bottle;
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yes, this is nuniber one, and, suitingr the action to the
Word, we will put one pen to stand up in it. Book; talc-
ing it Up and holding it by the covers, se the two red
covers. Crayon; three, and it was b-roken into three
pieces before the eyes of the pupils. l3lack-board; it is
buit up of four siate slabs. Chair; five, there are five
rails in the back. As a matter of là,,ct there were six rails
in the back, but the contrast between reahity and assertion
strongly drew attention to the number in .question, llve.
Desk; it has six drawers, three on each side. In this case
there were not six drawers, but as the., pupils could not $ee
the drawers they accepted and înentally visualized the
statement. A xnap; this cost seven dollars, which was
twice as much as it should have cost, for very good maps
may be bouglit at three dollars and a liaif each. Waste
paper basket; it contains eig7ht rejected exercises. Pointer;
measuringr it, it is four feet six juches long, ine tîimes
six inches. Bible; this one was given as a birthdlay
present to a boy ten years old. flere it xvas evident that
the class had caugh t the idea. and had begrun to form their
own associations; for subsequent examination showed
that some of them. remembered the bible as the tenth
article in the series, b'Žcause it contained, the teil coînmand-
meuts.

After a little further talk the matter wvas dlismissed and
was not referred to azain for several weeks. But, unex-
pectedly, affer an interval of some months, the class was
furnished with paper at an examinationl and wvas asked to
set down the series of articles iii proper order, and to statý
by what associations the individual members of the series
had been recalled. The answers showed that more thani
one-haif of the class had remembered accuratelv the series,
and that, with the exception mentioned above respecting
the bible, the links of association were those that had beeîî
suggested in the class.

Teachers shoultd most carefülly study the way iii which
they present to their pupils the truths they teach. Two
days agro a mau speaking to me of his former teacher, the
teacher of a small village school in the Eastern Townships,
said "He so put things before us that we could not help
understanding and rememberiî&'
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A GOOD UNDERSTANDING.

13v Dit. S. P. 11>itîs.

'Very often. precision. of' thought depends on the ability
to hold steadily before the mid the several classes into
which, by the use of laiigntag(e, an aggregate of individaals
has been divided. The exercises that follow demand a
clear and unltroubled conception ol'an aggrregate of beggars
divided into groups by the adjectives 'lhlind " and "ilame,"
with the necessary implication of their negatives -1not-
blind " and Ilnot-lame." As these two dichotomous
divisions are made simnultaneouslv in thougvht, the ultirnate
resuit is the formation of four classes; those beg-gars that
are both bliind and lame, those that are blind but not lame,
those that are lame but ilot blind. and lastly, those that are
neither lame nor blind. The reader who at once sees the
truth of the several necessarily correct staternents that fol-
low, and detects the one untruth, and who answers with
promptness and accuracy the questions proposed, may be
congrratulated, on the possession of an understandiug
originally good and subsequently well.trained.

0f ail the beggrars who corne to mny door:
1. If those who are blind be omitted, the rest who are

not; lame are neither hlind. nor lame.
2.Omittingy fhose that are lame but n.t blind, they are

either blind, or neither lame nor blind.
3. If 1 record the numbers of the blind and of the lame,

I shall count twice the blind that are lame and shall omit
altogreiher those that are neither blind nor lame.

4. The numaber of those that are both blind and lame, if
greater than that of those who arezneither bhind iior lame,
exceeds it just as much as the nlumber of the bhind. exceeds
the number of those that are not lamne.

5. The excess, if any, of the nuruber of the blind -above
the number of the lame is as great as the excess otf those
who are not; lame above those whio canl see, or of those who
are not lame added to, those who are both blind and lame
abo're ail who are lame with those who are neither blind
nor lame.

6. Those who are not lame, together with those who are
both blind and lame, are always equal in number to those
who are blind, togrether with those who are neither lamne
7aor blind. Z
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7. The suins of the numbers of those that are neither
blind nor lamne, of those that are blind and of those that
are lame, exceeds the whole number of bcgrays by the
number of those that are both blind and lame."

8. The sums of the nurnbers of the blind, of the lame
and of those who are not lame, is equal to twice the 6whole
number of beggoars.

9. What follows if the blind and the lamne togrether equal
lhe whole number of begg-rcars?

10. What if the laine aiid those who can see together
equal the xhole number oi'beggcars?

11, What if those w"ho are both blind and lame, those
who are neither blind nor lame, with ail the blind and all
the lame equal ini number twice the beggars?

12. If those who are botli blind and lame equal iii num-
ber those who are neither blind nior lame, is it truc that
the blind equal the îîot-lame, or that the lame equal the
not-blind?

110W TO MIAKE SCROOL ATTRACTIVE.*

BY 'MISS M. L. KEAOF~ CANTLEV, QUE.

.1 r. Cltairmian, Lidiîes, Centiemnen andl Fellow-Teacliers
When requested to contribute a paper to your Convention,
the first question -,which arose in my minO was, -what shai
my subject be? foir we always ineed somcthingr both fleW
and interesting. In this 1 may have failed; but I hope the
effort may flot be ciîtirely lost. Thoun I bcga thinkirqgof
what is neéeded in our schools, but offeii fouind wanting.
0f course there are a great inany thingrs-for none of us
have as yet reached pcrfection; but, seemningly, one of the
principal wants is attractivi-eess. Thus I thought of the
importance of this necessary function, and hoped that my
littie talk, thougrh so vcry original, might in some way help
a fellow-teacher.

llowever, let us consider the importance of the subjeet.
It is readily seni that where there is 11o attraction there
can bc no iinterest, either for thec teacher or the pupils.

When we consider ourselves, we find how diffienît it is
to fix our ininds upon apparently uninterestingt things, and
I venture to say, if there was nlothincr attractive about them
we could not do so.

Apape r read at the foxir'Ih regular session of the Ottawa County Teachera'
Association, wic~a ede AlcJn.~n ,89
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When we think of the weak chid natuire, we cat under-
stand how very diflicuit it is for children to conter their
thougrhts upon seomrii(ly unattractive snb ects,-they who
are evr ready to tuirl to every distraction, and they wvho
linger around, and cling, more ste,.d.ttyt h a n

.rghtly coordpictures. Butt the attraction we require
is flàr diffeèrent than, that which the chidren imust have.
S;o 1 have ronsidered the folio wing points:

1. Tie Teaicher and th.e Pupils.
2. Rules
3. The Seliool-room.
4. The Phzy-ground.

How often lias a teacher, when, she entered her new
school-room, looked around at the four bare walls and the
rows of vacant seats, and nlot lWýt a sadness creeping over
lier, and a longrinr f'or somnethiîîg brigliter!1 Thonl ,jist
imagrine, if you cati, how rnuch more desolate a child wvho
has not yet learned self-control, aside fromn play and rree-
dom, mutst fel in sucli a room. Is not this lIèelingr of deso-
lation increased if lie must beholdl sittingr behind lier rigrid
desk another forlorn looking person? But we must neyer
allow our minds to dwell uipon sticli a lonely sceite, for
there is no grood in it wliatever but rather harin.

The first thing which, we îîecd to think abouit is, how we
can remedy this state of ailàirs. This change cait on lybe
broughlt about by the co-operation ot the teacher and the
pupils; but it is the teacher wvho must first m-ake herseif
attractive, bv being pleasant aud ceru.No matter what
she maay hav~e to, trouble lier elsewhere, it must itot enter
the school-roomn with lier. There inust he a cheerful face,
a smile and a pleasant word lbr ail. ýShe niust show-, an
interest in the welfare of the children, and in. their homes,
enquire occasionally For those at home, always ask about
tlie absent pupils. Try to make the children. comfortable
while at work, and see thlat they are properly prepared for
leaving school,-especially tie littlo, ones mîed this attention.
When work goes ail wroacg, enicouraige by qtiietiy and
pleasantly expiaining the way to do it. No amatter if it
lias been. explained, it lias evident1y miot been. understood.
The teacher must first ascertain if the fatit is ini herseif
There are aiso many more points Nwhich miglit be consider-
ed, but I think tb.ese are suffi.cient to make the teacier at-
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tractive. Mr'. Hughes, i his book on IlSecuriîg and R~e-
taiiaingr Attention," says Il T[lie teacher must be attractive.
Sunshiine promotes growth, chiaracter sanshine develops
symipathy and consequent attentiona."

Ve (10 uot ask the pul)ils t.o be attractive, foir they always
are ; children. are îîaturally ehIeeri*ul and are easily' drawa
to agreeal)le people. Just tliink of the efleets of the at-
tractive teacher.

Vieli the two very iimportant efficts are: lst. That feel-
ingr of desohition, anid loneliness hais passed away; 2ndlv.
The children are drawvn to and love thieir teache-,r. "-First
imj)ressions are ,Iastiingl;" and Nvhoen a chiid once perceives
that it is inii ii-vi that lus teacher is interested, and that it is
His welfare %vliicli she is workinîr for, his friendship is

Now, if this w~ere always so, there %-,votild not be so rnuch
trouble wvith Ruiles. A clifld. would not mnningly break
a rule. lhe uîaderstood that it Nvas for his own benefit, and
that the teacher is not enforcing it to be arbitrary. 'J'*f e,
to meet the requireinent of* obedience, the ruies mnust ho
few and -w'el explained, positive and well eniore-ed. Chil-
dren desire to bc where pleasantness reigns, so there wvi11
ho no difficulty iii getting such ruies obeyed. What boy
or girl is there who does itot like to be well governed ?
Thus there is an attraction in judicions grovemnment ini
school as elsewvhpie. Agacin, liow can the school-room be
made attractive? Surely thiere -%%,as liothiin enticing i
that gloottiy picture 1 iirst anentioned.

If there were -a fewv pictures to break the barrenness of
those walis, and a feý,w plants to decor'ate the windows, that
pleasant teachier and those hiappy children would not look
so much Out of place.

How are we io maaethis diffiùulty? We mnust use
tact heme, as well as e1se vhere. i wilI just tell my own.

wvof doing. it.
Àbout the third or fourth day of school I introduce the

sublect in. this way:
I{ow many of my pupils think that our school-room is as

pretty as their homes ? (Not a hand will go up.) Ilow
many «would like to help me inin ak-ingr it more home .like?
(Every hand now groes up.) Then look at the walks and
tell mie ifl they are like those at home. There will ho sev-
eral answers, and amon:- taemi is heard: IlThere are no
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pictures here." Now I say to tlîem: Il If you will look at
home l'or some pietuires, and bring them, to seh-ool with you,
to-îuorrow, we caui have sorne ont our walls too." 0f course
I have it unideirstoodl that we are to chloose out, the most
appropriate oiies.

The next day they will bring their pictures, and we set
to work, make our choices, adarnete rel n
neatly. As soon as we are able to get soiwc drawving(s and
inaps doue, I lhid room for those ou tlie walls too. Ptipils
like their work appreciated auîd take pi-ide in doing more.

I deal w'ith the plants ini much the, same way. Those
-w'ho have noue at home brijig pots, the others voluniteer to
give theut soine etittiiinzý, thus e-ach, pupil hws a share ini
the decorations. Thei floor is ke(pt also free from ali untidi-
iiess. Now we are ready to ptiss on to the play-grouiid.

'lVhy, oiie will say. ofcur hdat is attractive. No, like
the school-rooxu, it inusit be mnade so. I)uring rinterm issions,
the teacher nîuist be svel ou the play-ground. Sometimes

sugglest a cyame belore the chiîdren have marched fru
the room, while they atre waititig) ini their Iines to pass out.
They rush to, the gaine as -r:ooil as outside When I se.e the
play lagging I at once propose sonie other mort! exciting if
possible, aid joiuiiin it Ti~lf Ihe hilarity of' a pleasant
gaulie is mncl more attractive to all. th)an that muirtnur of
discord and inischiel. whliich is so Iikelv t o creep iii if the
boys are left, to thieir owii cevices. I fiud(, that alter a live-
ly play, tuy boys aud( girls are as ready to forni their lines
for eiutteriiuç the hotise as thev \vere for leavinc' it.

Nowv. to su Up ; we fiuid the requisites for au attractive
school to be :

A cheerfad and kinid teacher, a, bright hoine-like school-
i'oom, and a pla-v-ground reondn vith mirth and happi-
ness. The resaits of the attractive sehool are : obedience,
kiudiess, cheerfaliiess, and a desire to attend school, to-
gether with a lovie f'or work as %vefl as play.

Current Events.

HULL, June 5, 1899.

The fourth regrular session of the Ottaw'a Couiity Teach-
ers' Association wvas hield ini Avimer :Xcadeniy, lune 2 and
3. The Friday evening session xvas well attended, tâe
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school-room being lilled to its utmost cap)acity. At eight
o'clock; the chair wvas occuipied by the President, anid a
highly interestiing and instructive pro_ rainine %vas renider-
ed. The addresses of the eveing were delivored by the
Clergy of Aylmer. Rev. Mr. McNicoll spoke on IlMorality
in the School," while Rev. Mr. Taylor deait with tlie sub-
ject of -~Sociability of the Teaclie(.r." linspctor G-ilinan,
whose niame did ilot appear upon the progyrammie. wvas also
called to the ph.-itlfurii anid addressed his remarLS- to the
pupils, of whom there w~as a large natniber present. The
eveniingr programine was made very attractive, being varied
with choruses, recitat ions, drills, &c., which w'ere adinirably
rendered by the pupils or the Academny.

Saturday's sessions were lhirly well af teuided, and the pa-
pers read würe excellent, while the discussions wvhichi fol-
lowed the readingr of each p)aper-i wei-e exceedingly helpfttl.
The papers read were as flolio ws:

Class Management "-isLoyna(chaii, C2helsea.
"How to make School A ttracti vu"- Miss Keezar, Cantley.
"Fractionis"--Iinspector Gilniani, Aylinier.
"Securingr Attention" -Mi. C. Adamns, Haill.
"Primary Readingy "-Miss Ferris, Buckzingham.
'MIorals "-Miss Ross, Hull.

Early in the ycar, the' Assoeiation offered three prizes to
Elementary Schools sendiniiin best spiecimnens of school
work in map drawing, drawing, and comnposition from
grades Il., 111. and 1V. As a resit several schools sent
iii cpecimens of saich a grood (juality that the judges had.
some diffictulty iii decidiing to whoin thii prizes should be
griven. After bting, at their woî-k nearly ail day, the com-
mittee presented their repor-t as follows:

lst. North Eardley School-Miss Whelan, Teacher.
2nd. Cantley t.-Miss Keezir.
3rd. Wakefield CI -- Mrs. Pepper,

The prizes were large pictare:s in oak frames. lst prize,
Our Queen; 2nd, Dominion Coat or Arms; 3rd, Wild
Deer.

Saturday sessions closed at 4 pa.. hy singring the
National Anthemn.
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Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

THE KINDERGAXVEN.

liv ELIZýInwrII IAiHS, PIN<(III-A. 011 CIICUîc~O Iîit.r

The three points to whicli 1 would cail vour thioughvtlùl
considerationtare: First, What is education? Se'-conid, Wha
can bc donc fbr the child between the a(res of' three and six
by way of really eduvuatingy hlm ? Third, WhV1-at prepara-
tion does the kzinderg.arten uneed fbor thus tr-aiingio the child ?

First-MWhat is educatioii? Alleducatioiiwoithiy ot'th.tt
naine aims to prep-are the child to, mneet life aiid its problems
in a better, more rational way thani lie would bc able to
nieet it without this educatioin. Ail thiinkingç ediicators
agrree that this preparation must include not oiily the train-
inir of the child's muscles, that he mnay have complete con-
trol of them and thus inake his body the servant ol*his soul,
but also the trainiugy of his senses lui such a miaunier that hoe
shali be able to take iinto hfijseif ecar impressions fromn
the outside wrorld ' upon whichi depeiids so mucli of the
definiiteness of his mental concepts. Nor is the trztinmiug of
his powers of obse-,rvation, his judgment, his inemory and
his imagiinatioin, a11. Re must learn also that grreatest tesson
in fle, how to deal wvit1î bis lWllow-being-s, what lus relations
are to, the rest of inankind, and whalt are the duties arisinig
from them. To the exact degrree iii which hie has learnied
this lesson do the obstacles vanish frorn bis pathway. Il this
is educatioi), let us turn now to wvhat part ofit eamu be griveu
to the child between the ages of three and six. This is the
free, creative, play period of the chitd's existence. He lias
passed ont of the passive, receptive period of iniuuctily and is
not yet re-ady for the eagrer, acquisitive period of childhood.

Play is his natnral atmosphere, and play is his delight.
fis soul openls ont to imnpressions which mnay corne to it

in the gruise of play. No effort is hard or disagr,ýeable il' it
helps to inake more real to hlmn his play. This is why the
kindergartner, understanding the wholesorne, lovable coui-
dition of this age, seizes upon its most salient characteristic
and educates by ineans of play. When the chuld is tryingc
to fiy like a bird, to leap like a frogy, to ponnd like a black--
smith, to saw like a carpenter, to march like a soldier, lis
every muscle is unconsciously coming under control, for lie
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himself thinks onl13 of irnitatingcD the activity towarld whieh lie
has been led. Ag-aiin---whei ht.e is playiiig our guessing
grames or workimr with blockis ofeday or other material of
the kindero-arten, hie is ail unaw ares, traiing( his senses, and
thereiore layingr up his stores of :mental impressions to be
used later. Iiu this world of play lie learnis iiot onl'y to ob-
serve, to remem ber, and to create, but also to forbear. to help
and to, sympathize wvitli bis comrades; îîor is this ail. The
year's work ini a grood kindergrarten leads hirn througth a
series of experiences ini which are floreshadowed the grreat
institutions of ui:an. Here agaiin. with songrs and stories and
games about bird families, squirrel fiamilies and the like,
the fingrers of' his chubby little hands are a iamiily of workers.

Ail thingas w.ith iv hich his thioughn;lts corne ini contact be-
corne uew illustrations of flimily flté. H-e involuntarily cails
his long sticks papa aiid mainina sticks anid the short ones
baby sticks. 1 lad a child corne to me oie day and with grreat
deligrht exciaim. -1I have brougylit von a whole lhinv of
spools, a gyraild1*ather spool and al." Sui-e enougli, there tiey
were. A large spool wvhicli liad hieldI carpet thread repre-
sented the portly grandIfixther of Ibis exp)erienice. -Again and
again like iIlubti-atioins show that thc childIreni are siowly but
surely comprehiending the 1fiiy relationship.

()ne day, when we were playing- tflc gaine of blacksmith,
two littie girls lad been chosen to play the part of the black-
miths' xvives. who were to cret the dinner ready for the
sturdy workrnen on theli returii frorn thoir blacksrnith shops.

One of the chidren set hierself heartily, to work, preteud-
ingr to, scour the table and plaîce irnaginary dishies uponl it,
and to busy herself in general ini the preparation of the
supposed dinuer. The other child dropped down into a
chair and folded lier hiands. W hy, Betty P' said I, "4you
will not have Charlie's dinner ready for him when lie corneýs
home." ,My minmma does nôt cook dinuiers," con-
temptuously replied this oIlspri»ng of aristocracv. 1 said
uothing. The gaine went forward. '«heu the shioeingy of
the horses xvas doue and the little blac;ksrniths had played
the washingr of faces aud b-auds aud the takiug- off of their
imag<riiuary leather aprous, each turued to the corner of the
room Nhich represeuted bis home. Now was my time to,
irnpressay lesson oflàmily duty. 'Charlie," sai.d 1, quietly,
"I1 think you will have to gro over to Katherine's house for
dinner to-day; Betty does not seema to have auythingç ready
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for you.," and phiegmatie Charlie walked quite umcon-
sciously over to the opposite side of the room. My littie
aristocrat colored slighltlv, but said nothing. 1 notîced from
that day on nio child refnsed to do h4-is part ini the lhrnily life.
Alost diligenit of' all was littie Miss Betty, who had
learnied hier lesson that het who woutd. have a home mnust
share in its lahurs.

Later iii the year, xvhen this relatioiiship has become
clear and fixed in the children's ininds, we begrin takingr
thern to the shoerrakers, the blacksinithis, the carpenters,
and varlous othvr Ilorms of' the primitive aotivities of the
trade-world about theni. They learii, as a niatter of course,
that the cobbler's children mnust have bread, that the baker's
childrel rnust hiave shoos, that the blacksmithi's children
mnust have a house to shelter thein, and so the necessity of
the grreat trade-w'orid grows up within thern as it has
grown up iii the mworld outSi(IC, iii ordler that the làmily
liIè miglit be sustained and supplied.

Again, stories are told or the workmien, soil£is are sungI
about the husy l)lacksmith, the jolly carpenter, the merry
cobbler, the children theinselves becomniig thiese workrnen
iii thohir imiitative plays. and dius corne into sympathy
with the real workiiug world around thern. 1 believe my-
self, firirnly, that the rat prohlein or capital and labor wifl
not be solved bv laws enacted lu legrisiative halls, but by
the sympathy aroused iii the 1nUIsEry and k-inder«rarten
world. Never shall I forget the lesnonce taugrht me by

littie five-year-old. girl. I had called into, our kinder-
gcarten a scissors gYrinder ln order that thechildren, by see-
ing hirn do his work, miiht more perlèýcflv imitate it in
Our littie grame of scissors grinider. Af ter lie lmad sharpen-
ed one or two pairs of scissors 1 paid ini his price and
opeiied the door for hlm to go, %%,len this child exclaimed,
IlOh, you forgot. to thank him, too."* She liad been the
scissors crrinder lu our play circle, and had thus realized
that courtesy as w'ell as wages were due to, the laborer.
Think what a revolution. would takeý place when ail1 mani-
k-ind corne to, suchi a realization.

As the year progresses, the lessons lu forin, color, number,
position, direction and size go steadily forward, so too do the
impressions concerningy lifo aid its relaitioniships. By degrees
the children are led to di..cover the uece,,sitv of the state re-
lationship. Police iien mnust bc employcd that trade li fe may
not be interfered with; firemen must be ready that homes
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may rest ini security; even ,soldiers must be trained that the
nation may be protected.

Little by littie is iinstilled the ineaningr of true kniglit-
hood and Iofty heroism, which sacrifices personal interests,
family tics, and mercantile prosperity when the state
demands il, until the flag of our nation 1)ecolnes the* syin-
bol that it really is of ioyaity to country, of sacrifices of
lesser interests to greater. Could you see as I hav e seen
twenty, thirty, forty littie Boheinians and Germans wav-
iigc the Americaii JlIag hîg'h above their heads, bowingr in
reverent laudation to the picture of George Washingyton as
it hung upon the w'ali , singing with. ail their might C& My
Country 'tis of Thee," you wotild realize as no words of
mine could paint l'or you the stroiig and deep impression
which state life bas already made upon these yoang ininds.

Officiai Department

The annexed circular is beîngw sent ont with the uew
lEst of authorized text-books for Protestant schools.

DEPARTENT 0 PUBIu~C INSTRUCTIONy

QUEBEC, JuIY M)th, 1899.

Circular to Tea<:hets, Schoipl 6'oi»missioners and Tnistees.

It is the duty and privîlege of Ooinmissioners and
Trust?,es to select from h acrpayn list of auithorized
text-books, those thaï, shail bu used iii the sehools under
their control, for the iicxt five years.

This selection should be mnade at once, and a copy of the
list sekcted should be sent to the Departnient or Public
istruction forthiwith.

Teachers have hiot a right to make this selection iior to
change, the list sclected by thec school board; but they
may advise the Commnissioners or Trustees.

It is recommended by the r-rotestant Cominittee,' that
(Jommissioners or Trustees consuit with the In.spectors in
charge of their schools, before nakingr their selection, and
it would be well also, to, take the teachers into, their
confidèence.
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LIST OF TEXT-B001US.

For the sake of convenience the local booksellers should
be furnished with a copy of the selected Iist, so that they
xnay provide for the wants of the cornmuniity and not bur-.
den themselves with books not used in the sehools of the
locality.

In ail cases, it should be seen that the latest editions of'
the several books selectedl are furnishied.

Commissioiîers and others are also remiinded that the
Educational Book Comnpany are under agyreemenit to ex-
changre ail copies of the old edition of the Canadian
Readers for copies of the new Quebhec Edition, free of cost.

BoucHEft i)E LA BRuÈrtE,
Sujieririteudent.

LIST OF TEXT-BOOKS.

CLAS 1.-oILPuto-TIsA T L1M NTX AND » Io I)EI, SCuIOO I-..

dpprovcd byi Or-dr im Com>wil, .Time "#'OtI, 1899.

Subject. Text-Dook. 1>ublisher. Price.

Rcaing . a)G rediitcd Redr..........Chambecrs.
Primer, Parus 1 and Il united. . & .... 50 10
linant Reader ......... ..... 0
I3oguks Iland Il .O...... 15 ea.
B 0 ok 111...................... ........ O 0 )
B3ook IV...................... ........ 0*- 25
Books V aud VI................. ....... 0 30 ea.

(b) Royal Cro i ine;u Rae r-s -. ...... YcNlson s& Sons.
Primeri I.................. " ... . 0 os
Primer Il......................... O 10
Infaist I aders 1 auJd. I. ........ . 0 1-5 ca.
Book 1............................ 02-0
B3ook Il........................... 0 25
Bocok III.......................... 0 30
B3ook IV .......................... 0 35
Books Vand VI ............... O 45 ca.

(c) Caunadiant Rcaders ............ EM. BookCo
Qtlebec P>rimer.rs l .111(111. " ..... 10 eca.
A.dvauiced 1-lok 1 ........ ..... " 0 -9 î
Books Il and Advanced Il. o '3 ca.
Bouk 111 .................. 0 . . 4f)
B3ook IV......... ........... ' . . 0 )
Book V ..................... 0 UiO

spelling. Word auJa Sentence Book ... Grafton .% Sonis.. 0 30
(Bilidiugé IIUSt ho made -satisfactory).

Prîictjcil k5peller Rlevisedl... , . Bouk Co . ....030
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Subjeet. Text-flook. Publislier. Price.
Wii .PctclPeinianship ........ Ed. Book-C 0..$0 07 ea.

Vrertical Copy Boos..................007ea
Vertical Penasi.. ... Graftoii 4k Sous. ... 0 08 Ca.
Uprig.ht Peninanship. .. ... Sanipst in, blarton,

Lwe&Co..O Of; ea.
Busincss Fornis and Accotiits..Coppl, Clark Co... 0 0a.

Arithmetic ... Gradcd Arithnietic.......... Grsfton & Sons.
Parts 1 and Il ............... c . . O 1.5 ea.
FAc. Arithietie Revised... Et. Book Co. O . 30
'Martin's Simple Rules ....... Copp, Clark o. 0 10

.En,lih. Vs Eiiglisli G raninar for Bce-
........... opp, Clark Co ... O 25

lfyde's Practical Lessons ini the
use of English............ Copp, Clark Co ... O '0

Story.-Book Readers ......... Nelson & Sons.
G'eoyruphy. ... Cli' Iitrod uctory, ('.uebec

Ed. Revised.............. ?Nclsoi &k Sons ... 0 65
(Recoiiniendem. on condition (1) thait the

work be corrccted to date, (2) that a mal) of
the Province of Quebec. showing present
houndaries, and a mal) of the Domninionl of
Cawvida, Slowilgr bounlds of the New Pro.
v'isional District., be iinzertedl, and that, the
1>ricc reniain at 65 cts.)

« cographical Rcadcrs........ Chamibers.
Scripta're.. . .The Ibdy Seri ptures. MLa'

Old & 'New Test. Iiist . .. cMýilliil & o.. 0 30
Hisor~ . ils'Cliild's Hist. of aad.DwonBros. O. 030

Roeton i ist. of Canada. .Copp, Clark Co ... O 30
(,ardinier's Outlinie (if En,,. Hist.Longiiinn........O0 60
Things a ind 01(1 by Arnold

Fostcr .................. Grafton &- Sons.
Alqebra . C. . Sinith's Ele. .Algebra ... MacMillan &k o. . 1 00

Toduntr'sAl. for Beginners. "..O0

Gconefry... . Hall & Stevein's Eliclid.............. 1 00
Todiiunter's Euclid .............. ~ '' . 75~

French. ra E\ercises, [>ýirt.s 1, I1, 111,
IV and V................ Drysdale 4,Ç Co... O5S & 10

Fasqjuel1c's Intro. Fr. Gramn.... .Dawson l3ros.... 0 40
Prog,,ressivc Fr. Reader, Part I. Drysdale &, Co... 0 30

Latin ....... horter Latini Course (get
Ain. Ed.................. .- tecMillati -k Co.. 0 40

Collar & D.vîie1%~ lst Latin 13k..Gitn k- Co....... 100
Newv Gr.idatins.

Physiolog y.. .The Making- of the B3ody, (Bar-
nett) ..... .............. Longnians ....... 045

Drawing .... Domn. Frc.Hand Course...Foster, Brown o. 0 10 ea.
Piýanfg's Sys9tein of D4ig.. ragCo.

.4ic.....Curwen's Tonic Sol-Fa Series ... Curweni & Sons.
Tonie Sol Fa Series ......... ayley & Ferguson.

Agricultitre .Jme'Agfriculture ........... Morang ......... 025
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CLASS IL-FoR AAEIS

Subject. Text-Book. Publisher. Price.
Readiu 1j .  Sc Glass 1.
.Spellitl.... qec Glass T.
W2rjtini . .Sc Class I.
Arithnîetic .. .Graded Aritlî., Pts. III and IV.Grafton & Sons 1 5 &Ç- 25

Ramblin Smith's Arithmetie ... ME. Book C. .. . 0 60
Afemotration. Steven's Mfensiiration .. . ..... acMillan & Go. O 45

B9kkaiç..tuadBonk-keeping ....... Ed. Book Co. .. . 0 6.5
Highi School Book--keepig~..Copp, Clairk O. . O 65

Eiili.. Vest's Elenients of Etng. Gramn.. '' 50 .. O
Br-ooke's Elt'iishi Literature, New

Edition................ .. MaMl & Go. O 30
Geoqlr.<plti . ..Hg Sehuol Geco(faphly ...... C. anada Pub. Oo.. 1 00

Davis' Physical aïeo(gr.1uliy ... Ginî & Go......i1 25
Hinnian's Physical ..grph................i1 25

History .. .story of Cxrecce Primier. cila &ç. Go. 0 30
History of Romne Primer ... .... ti " . 0) 30
Hiistory of Engbuid (Tuckley)... .Copp, Clark C0.. 0 65
History of Canada (Clenients)... .Briggs .......... O 0

A lqcbrat.... Sc Glass 1.
Gomtr.. Sec Class 1.
Trîfplnctry W. Sinith's ElIm. Trigonomectry.Ed. Book Co. ... 0 75
French .. Bertensha-ýw's French 0rL . ognn.... 50

l3ertenshaw's Fr. Coup ................. ..... O0 5 0
Larouçsse's French Granimar,

P>remiière Anné~e...........Laïousse ........ O0 30
Progressive Fr. «leader, Pt. IL. Drysdale & Go. O 50

Germ<an...Joyiies' Nleissnier's Ger. &raiCo.... t.. Co . 40
.Toynes' Germaxi Reaclr....... 1 ". .10

Van der Sis'sHifh Sehool
Grmminar.........Copi), Clark Go.. 0 75

Latin...Shorter Latin Course, Part 11,
Eng. Ed ................. MaMa &Co. O -54

Kennedy's Primer, Revised..Loiigniauis ....... O 75
F;duibe Faciles ......... O 75

<osrsIlel vetiani War .. ..... Vclch &-Duflieldl.
G«ree .... Wlite's First Grek Book ... Cinui &; Co ....... 1 00

Abott Mansfield Greck Gran.
Ruthe.rford's Gree.k, Grarovoar. .. ?fiîci1.in Co. 0 ()0
Uznderhiill's, Easy Exs. ini G'reek.. 44 0 60
Xenophmi's A nahasis, adapted

for the use of 03gnes ~ eel&Dfil 45
Phylsws ... Cage's Introd. to Phiye. Seec.in& Go ...... 10
Cheîmi.«ry ... .Rmsen's Elements ........... 4Iaemillain & Co. 0 75
Bot«ni !...Gronmt's ElementAtry Botany,

ivith Appendix .. ..... ..... 01)1), Clark Go.. 1 25
Agqriculture . .First Lessons in the Scientitic

Principles of Agriculture..Drysdale & Go.. . O 7-5
Drain)q. .Sec Glass I.
Physiolcoqy... .The 'Making of the Body (S.

Barnett) ................ .Lonfgmans ....... O0 45
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RFSTÎRlCTONS :-(1) The hecadliies in Crafton's-Scries of Copy Books
are t(> be aweuded so as to bc satisfactotry co the Text-Book Conumittee.
(2) The biiidliiný of the First Lessuns in Scioîitiflc A<riictulturte inust bc
imp1rov<1 Su LS to ho satisfactory tu the Tcxt-Buokl Coinumittee. A part
froni the suhjerts of wrviitiiug and clrawing the Text-Books are arranged ini
cadei dlcpartnient ini (>r(er of menit accîîrdiîîg to the. opinion of the Text-
Book comniittee.e

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Ifonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been. pleased, by
order in council, dated the 27th June (1899>, to ereet
into a distinct school municipality the new parish of IlLa
Visitation de la Bienheureuse Vierge Marie," in the coun-
ties of Nicolet and Yamaska, by the name it hears as a
parishi, and w-ith the same limits which are assigned, to it
by the proclamation of February 2nd last (1899).

To erect into a distinct school municipality. by the name
of "lNotre-Dame de Lourdes de Ham Nord," county of
Wolfe, the liew parish of that name, with the same limits
as are assigned to it by the proclamation of July 26th last
(1898>.

This erection to take effect on. the first of July (1899>.
To detach from the school municipality of "lSaint Pierre

de Véron e. " county of M issisquoi. the following lots, to wit :
Nos. 98 arid 99 of théî runicipality of Stanbridgre Station,
and lots Nos. 1291, 122, 128, 125, 126, 1127, 128, 12., 180 and
131 of Notre-Dame des Angres, and annex them, for school
purposes, [o the municipality of "&Notre-Damne des Angres,"
couinty of Mi£zsisquoi.

This annexation to take effect on the first of JuIy (1899).
June 29th-To appoint Mr. Joseph Thibodeau, school

commissioner for the municipality of Saint Blasius, county
of Saint John, ro replace Mr. Valentin Pinsonneanît, absent.

June 3th-To revokze the appointment of Mr. Joseph
Labrèche, as school, commissioner for the municipality of
Rawdon, county of Montcalm, made on the 9tb of' June last
(1899), to replace Mr. Joseph Lorangrer, absent, ina-ýsmuch
as the latter had been replaced, on the 22nd of May, by the
election of a Mr. Joseph Nadeau.

To detach from the school municipality of Saint Paul of
Chester, cohnty of Arthabask-a, district No. 10, comprising
the villagre of Saint Paul of Chester, with the limits which
are assignried to it as such districet and such village, and erect
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it into a distinct sehool municipality under the Iîame of
"Villagre of Saint Pauil of Ch ester."

To detach from the school inuilicipality of Saint Norbert,
couuty of Arthahaska, the following lots of the cadastre of
the parish of Saint Norbert, to wit: Lots Nos. 205 to and
comprising No. 228, as well as lots Nos. 247, 248, 249, and
also Nos. 159, 161 and 162 of the said cadastre, and to an-
iîex them, for achool purposes, to the municipality of Saint
Christophe, in the same county.

To detach from the school municipality of' Sainte Anne
de Belle vue, county of Jacques-Cartier, the part of lot No.
296, of the cadastre of the parish of Sainte Anne du Bout
(le l'Ife, measuring two hundred feet iii front by the depth
between the public hîgrhway whîch bounds it in front, and
the Lake Saint Louis, which bounds it in rear; bounded on
one side, to the north-east, by N;o. 237, and on the other
side by NIr R. Reford, and to annex it, for school purposes,
to the school municipality of Sainte Anne du Bout de l'Ile,
i the same county.

To detach from the school municipalîty of Côteau du Lac,
county of-Soulanges, the following numbers of the cadastre
of the parish of Saint Ignace du ('ôteau du Lac, to wît:
froma and including No. 454 to No. 512 inclusively, and to
erect this territory into a distinct school municipality, under
the iîame of "&Côte Saint Emmnanuel."

To grant the application made that the school munici-
palitv of " Notre-Dame de Bonsecours," county of Ottawa,
have the same limits as those recognized foir the parish of
that name, used for relîgious purposes; less, the part de-
tached by the proclamation dated ihe 29th of Augrust, 1878,
forming the village of Monte. Bello, in the sarae coulity.

To detach from, the school municipality of Sainte Cécile,
county of Beauharnois, the following cadastral lots of the
parish of Sainte Cécile, to wit: Nos. 84, 3i5, 88, and part of
lots Nos. 88, 86, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 98, 94, 95. 96, 97 and 98,
and their subdivision, and annex them, for school purposes,
to the school municipality of -1 Salaberry," iii the same
county.

'The foregoingr changres to take effeet on the lst of July
(1899).
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